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Fission yeastprotein Nap1 has been implicated in various cellular functions such as histone
shuttling into the nucleus, nucleosome assembly, chromatin remodelling, transcriptional control and cell-
cycle regulation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In Schizosaccharomyces pombe nap1 null mutant cells are viable
but they showed a delay in the onset of mitosis which is rescued by the absence of the replication Cds1
checkpoint kinase. In contrast, the absence of the DNA-damage Chk1 checkpoint kinase is unable to rescue
the delay. Moreover, the double nap1 cds1 mutant cells lose viability and cells show positive H2AX
phosphorylation, suggesting that the viability of nap1-deleted cells is due to the Cds1 kinase. We also show
that overexpression of Nap1 protein blocks the cell cycle in G1 phase.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The histone chaperone family is one of the chromatin remodelling
factors that binds to core histones and facilitates assembly and
remodelling of chromatin in an ATP-independent manner. This family
includes various kinds of proteins, such asnucleoplasmin [1], N1/N2 [2],
histone regulator A (HIRA) [3] template activating factor Ia (TAF-Ia) and
TAF-Ib/SET [4], chromatin-assembly factor 1 (CAF-1) [5,6], antisilencing
function1 (ASF1) [8] andnucleosomeassemblyprotein 1 (Nap1) [9–11].
Nap1 was originally identiﬁed in HeLa cell extracts as a protein that
promoted the assembly of nucleosomes onto naked plasmid DNA in
vitro [9]. More recently, it has been demonstrated that Nap1 promotes
both nucleosome assembly and disassembly in concert with remodel-
ling factors in vitro [12,13]. Nap1 is involved in the transport of the
histone H2A–H2B dimmer from the cytoplasm to the nucleus and the
deposition of histones onto DNA [6,14–16]. Nap1 binds to histones H2A
and H2B in the cytoplasm and acts to promote the formation of the
KAP114-H2A–H2B complex to facilitate histone import to the nucleus
via the karyopherin Kap114 [7]. Moreover, it has been shown that NAP1
from budding yeast reversibly removes and replaces H2A–H2B or4 93 4021907.
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resulting in active histone exchange [17]. Nap1 is also involved in
transcriptional regulation. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae the gene expres-
sion changed in about 10% of the genes in nap1-deleted cells [18].
Furthermore, mouse Nap1 andNap2 andDrosophilaNap1 interact with
p300, a histone acetyltransferase, and stimulate transcription from p21
and E2F promoters [19,20]. In budding yeast, additional functions have
beendescribed forNap1. Genetic experiments have showna role in cell-
cycle progression during G1 andmitosis [21–23]. Deletion of NAP1 in a
cyclin B Clb2-dependent strain shows elongated bud phenotype
associated with a prolonged mitotic delay [21,22]. Nap1 interacts with
B-type cyclins in budding yeast and Xenopus, and with the cell-cycle
factors Gin4 and Sda1, this being consistent with its role in cell-cycle
regulation [21,23,24].
Checkpoint pathways that respond to changes in DNA structure
ensure the integrity of the DNA. After detection of interrupted DNA
replication or speciﬁc DNA damage, a signal is transduced to effector
molecules that execute checkpoint-dependent responses such as cell-
cycle arrest [25]. The ﬁssion yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe has
served as a valuable model system for investigating cell-cycle and
checkpoint controls. Checkpoints that prevent mitosis in response to
interrupted DNA replication during the S phase or DNA damage during
the G2 phase are genetically separate processes that share a number of
common elements in ﬁssion yeast. The difference between the two
events lies in the effectors: the replication checkpoint is enforced by
the kinase Cds1, whereas it is the kinase Chk1 that enforces the G2-M
checkpoint. Cell-cycle regulation of Cds1 and Chk1 is reﬂected in their
patterns of phosphorylation and activation. DNA damage inﬂicted
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contrast, DNA damage during the G2 phase correlates with phosphor-
ylation of Chk1 but not of Cds1 [26–28]. Cds1 and Chk1 prevent
mitosis through similar mechanisms, namely inhibition of Cdc25 and
positive regulation of Mik1 [29–31]. However, Cds1 has functions that
are not shared by Chk1, for example, replication arrest recovery [32–
34]. Cds1 is also required for the intra-S checkpoint that slows DNA
replication in response to DNA damage [26,35–37].
Cds1 associates and regulates phosphorylation of Mus81, a protein
that is important for the replication of damaged DNA, and it also
interacts genetically with mutations of the DNA replication kinase
HSk1 [33,38–40].
Recently, it has been shown that the S. pombe chromatin CHD
remodelling factors, Hrp1, Hrp3 and the histone chaperone Nap1,
colocalize in particular to promoter regions where they remove
nucleosomes near the transcriptional start site [41].
S. pombe cells have two genes orthologues of the S. cerevisiae NAP1
gene, nap1 and nap2. In this paper, we present a new role of ﬁssion
yeast nap1 gene. Our data indicate that the nap1 gene has a role in
maintaining genomic integrity and cell-cycle progression by delaying
the G2 phase in response to replication defects.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Fission yeast strains, media and general techniques
The strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. The strains RA1261, RA1313,
RA1306, RA1314 and RA1307 were created by matting single mutants. The rich medium
used was YES and the selective mediumwas EMM2 supplemented with 225 mg/l of the
required amino acids [42]. Yeast growth was at 30 °C. Log-phase cultures containing
cdc25–22 allele growing in YES at 25 °C were synchronized by arresting the cells in G2
by incubation at 36 °C for 4 h and released to 25 °C to collect samples at different times.
The level of synchronywasmonitored by appearance of the septa at the indicated times.
The septation index is the percentage of septated cells over 200 and represents cells in
G1 phase. Standard techniques for ﬁssion yeast genetics were used following Moreno
et al. Plasmid DNA was transformed by lithium acetate, as described elsewhere [42].
Standard molecular biology techniques were applied [43]. Restriction enzymes
were used as recommended by their suppliers (New England Biolabs and Invitrogen).
Recovery of DNA fragments from agarose gels was performed with a Clontech
Advantage PCR pure kit, following manufacturer's instructions. Gene deletion and
epitope tagging were carried out as described elsewhere [44].
2.2. Oligonucleotides used for nap1 and nap2 genes disruption, cloning the nap1 gene and
construction of nap1-containing plasmids
The nap1 null and C-terminal tagged (13myc) strains were constructed by direct
chromosome integration of PCR fragment generated using plasmid pFA6a-kanMX6 as a
template. Forward primer for nap1 deletion: CCCAGGGTGCAGCAAATATTCTTA-CACT-
TAGCTTCTACCACTACCCTTCCCAGCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA. Forward primer for nap1
tagging: GGAGGACAGTGATAGCAAGCACACTGCTCATG-GCCAGCAAAACGCTGCTGAGTG-
CCGTCAGCAACGGATCCCCGGGTTAAT-TAA. Reverse primer for nap1 tagging and deletion:
CACATGTGGTCCGAAC-CTATCCTGTACAACAAAAGGTTTACGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC.
PCR fragments were gel-puriﬁed and introduced into a leu-32 h− strain following
the protocol described previously [44]. Transformants were selected on YES G418 plates
(100mg/l). Correct integrationwas veriﬁed by PCR for deletion and by PCR andWestern
blotting for tagged strains.Table 1
Schizosaccharomyces pombe strains
Strain Genotype Source
RA0104 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 Lab stock
RA1103 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap1::kan This study
RA1811 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap2::ura4 This study
RA0106 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 cdc25–22 Lab stock
RA1227 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap1::kan cdc25–22 This study
RA1259 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap1-2HA6His (ura4) This study
RA1261 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap1-2HA6His (ura+) cdc25–22 This study
RA0737 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 cds1::ura4+ Lab stock
RA1313 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap1::kan cds1::ura4 This study
RA1306 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap1::kan cds1::ura4 cdc25–22 This study
RA0514 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 chk1::ura4 Lab stock
RA1314 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap1::kan chk1::ura4 This study
RA1307 h− leu1-32 ura4-D18 nap1::kan chk1::ura4+ cdc25–22 This studyThe nap2 null strains was constructed by direct chromosome integration of
PCR fragment generated using the plasmid pBluescript KS-ura4 as a template for
wild-type. Forward primer for nap2 deletion: GCAATAACGAGTCAGGCCCAACATCTCTTT-
GGTAGACT TCACGAAGATCCACAGTCCAACAACGAAGTTTACCCGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGT-
CACGAC. Reverse primer for nap2 deletion: GCGAAATTATCATTCAGCGTCAATTT-
CTCATTTTTGCTCACATTGAACAGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGA.
Correct integration was veriﬁed by PCR.
To create pREP41-nap1(6HisHA) plasmid, containing the entire nap1 ORF under the
inducible promoter nmt41 [45] fused to two hemagglutinin (HA) epitopes and a
hexahistidine tag at the C-terminal end, nap1 gene was ampliﬁed by PCR from genomic
DNA with the following primers containing Nde1 and Not1 restriction enzymes: forward
nap1 (Nde1)-CGCGCGCATATGGTAGAGAACG and reverse nap1 (Not1)-CGCGCGGCGG-
CCGCATTGCTGACGGCACTCAGCAGCG. The pGEX-nap1 plasmid, containing the entire nap1
ORF fused to the C-terminal end of the glutathione gene, was constructed by restriction
enzyme digestion of nap1with Nde1 and Not1 from pREP41-nap1(6HisHA).
2.3. Expression and puriﬁcation of epitope-tagged proteins
The GST fusion proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli and pellets were lysed in
NETN buffer (20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0; 100mMNaCl; 1 mM EDTA; 0.5% NP-40; 20 µg/ml
aprotinin, 40 µg/ml leupeptin, 20 µg/ml pepstatin A and 1 mM PMSF). GST-proteins
were puriﬁed by absorption to glutathione-sepharose beads (Pharmacia), and after
subsequent washing in NETN buffer they were eluted with the elution buffer (50 mM
Tris pH 8.5; 100 mM NaCl; 10 mM glutathione; 2 mM DTT).
The ﬁssion yeast suc1 gene was expressed in E. coli and pellets were lysed as described
above. The product of the suc1 gene, p13 protein, was puriﬁed as described by Hayles et al.
[46]. The Nap1 protein was puriﬁed from yeast cells expressing Nap1 fused to the epitope
HA6His at the C-terminal tail. Pelleted cells were lysed into denatured lysis buffer (500 mM
NaCl, 50mMTris–HClpH8,1mMEDTA,1% IGPAL, 0.5%TritonX-100,10%glycerol, 50mMNaF,
1mMPMSF,1mMNaVO4, 5 µg/ml aprotinin, 5 µg/ml leupeptin) and puriﬁcationwas carried
out by immunoprecipitation with anti-HA monoclonal antibody 12CA5 (Roche) and protein
A-Sepharose beads (Immuno Pure Immobilized Protein A, Pierce).
2.4. Pull-downs, Western blotting and H1 kinase assays
Puriﬁcation of the Cdc2–Cdc13 complex was carried out by p13 pull-down from cell
extracts as described elsewhere [46]. Puriﬁed Cdc2–Cdc13 complexes were resolved by
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and analyzed by Western blotting.
The following primary antibodies were used: monoclonal anti-phospho Tyr (Calbio-
chem) (1/500); polyclonal anti-Cdc13 (1/2000); polyclonal anti-Cdc2 (PSTAIR) (Upstate
Biotechnology) (1/2000) and monoclonal anti-HA (12CA5) from ascites ﬂuid (1/1000).
Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-mouse antibodies (Bio Rad)
were used as secondary antibodies. Membranes were developed by enhanced
chemiluminescence (ECL kit, Amersham-Pharmacia).
For H1 kinase assays, puriﬁed Cdc2–Cdc13 from p13 pull-down beads were washed
once in kinase assay buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl [pH 7.5], 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM
dithiothreitol) and incubated at 30 °C in the presence of 30 µl of kinase assay buffer
containing 40 µM ATP, 0.1 µCi/μl [γ-32P]ATP, and 50 µg/ml of histone H1 per μl for
10 min. Samples were analyzed by SDS-15% PAGE and the H1 kinase activity was
quantiﬁed using a Fluor-S™ MultiImager (BIORAD).
2.5. Northern analysis
Northern analysis was performed essentially as recommended by the RNAqueusTM
kit from Ambion for RNA puriﬁcation, blotting and hybridization with Hybond N+
membranes. RNA was ﬁxed to Hybond membranes by UV cross-linking (Stratalinker).
The desired RNAs, cig2 and puc1, were visualized with [32P]DNA probes by random-
priming (Biological Industries) from cig2 and puc1 genes ampliﬁed by PCR.
2.6. Flow cytometry and microscopy
About 107 cells were spun down, washed once with water, ﬁxed in 70% ethanol and
processed for ﬂow cytometry as described previously [42]. Cells from nitrogen
starvation block and wild-type asynchronous cells were used as a control of DNA
contents. A Becton-Dickinson FACScan was used for ﬂow cytometry.
For visualization of phosphorylated histone H2AX by indirect immunoﬂuorescence
microscopy, cells were ﬁxed with 3.7% formaldehyde and processed as described
previously [47] using anti-phospho-H2AX (serine-139) polyclonal (Upstate Biotechnology)
and Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-rabbit IgG (Molecular Probes) as primary and secondary
antibodies, respectively. DAPI (4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) staining was performed as
described by Moreno et al. [42].
3. Results
3.1. Fission yeast nap1 and nap2 genes are not essential for cell proliferation
A BLASTP search of the S. cerevisiae NAP1 gene open-reading frame
(ORF) in the ﬁssion yeast database revealed the presence of two ORFs,
SPCC364.06andSPBC2D10.11c, designated asnap1 andnap2 respectively,
Fig.1. Alignment of S. pombeNap1 and Nap2-related proteins. (A) Sequence alignment of Nap1-related proteins from different organisms. Grey boxes indicates percentage of identity.
High grey indicates identity in all proteins; light grey indicates a related amino acid in three or more proteins. (B) Phylogenetic tree of the protein from different organisms. The
alignment has been performed using CLUSTALW program, the phylogenetic analysis corresponds to the average distance using BLOSUM62.
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alignment of the predicted proteins, together with putative orthologues
from human, Xenopus laevis,Drosophila melanogaster is shown in Fig. 1A.Phylogenetic analysis by CLUSTALW program of the ﬁssion yeast nap1
and nap2 genes and their orthologues from budding yeast, Drosophila,
Xenopus and human suggest that ﬁssion yeast Nap1 is the most closely
Fig. 2.Morphology of nap1::kanMX6 and nap2::ura4 deleted cells. (A) The nap1::kanMX6 and nap2::ura4 allele's structure. Localization of the oligonucleotides used to amplify the nap1
and nap2 genes and the fragments of the kanMX6 and ura4 genes ampliﬁed to verify the deletions, is described on the right. The nap1 and nap2 genes were ampliﬁed in the wt strain
(1.18 kb and 1.14 kb, respectively) (ﬁrst and third panel) and absent in theΔnap1andΔnap2 strains (ﬁrst and third panels). Correct nap1 and nap2 replacement by the kanMX6 and ura4
genes, respectively, gives rise in both to a 0.6 kb fragment (second and four panels). Note the absence of the 0.6 kb band inwt cells (second and fourth panels). (B) Normarski images and
DNA staining by using 4,6-diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) of exponentially growing wild-type, Δnap1 and Δnap2 cells. Scale bar represents 10 µm. (C) Temperature sensitivity of wt,
Δnap1and Δnap2 strains. Serial dilutions of log-phase cultures of wild-type and Δnap1 cells were plated and grown at 30 °C and 35 °C. Colony formation was analyzed after 3 days.
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Fig. 3. Deletion of the nap1 gene causes mitotic delay. Wild-type and Δnap1 cells were synchronized in G2 by incubation at 36 °C for 4 h. Cells were shifted to 25 °C and released into
the following cell cycle. Cell-cycle positionwas monitored by the percentage of septated cells (A). At the times indicated, the activity of the Cdc2/Cdc13 kinase complex was analyzed
in p13 pull-downs by detecting Cdc2-tyrosine phosphorylation by Western blotting with anti-phospho Tyr (B), and also by assaying in vitro kinase activity with histone H1 as a
substrate (C). Cell extracts from the same samples, were analyzed byWestern blot with anti-Cyc B (D) and anti-Cdc2 as a loading control (E). From B to D, the percentage values below
each panel correspond to the quantiﬁcation of the protein level normalized relative to the control Cdc2 protein in E. Cell DNA contents were analyzed at the times indicated for the
wild-type and Δnap1 cells synchronized in the G1 phase by nitrogen starvation and released into the following cell cycle (F).
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histone deposition and cell-cycle regulation, followed by ﬁssion yeast
Nap2.
Next, we deleted the nap1 and nap2 genes by replacing themwith
the kanMX6 and ura4 cassettes, respectively, which were generated
by PCR ampliﬁcation using nap1 and nap2-speciﬁc oligonucleotides
(see Materials and methods). To conﬁrm correct deletion of the nap1
and nap2 genes, haploid nap1::kanMX6 (Δnap1) and nap2::ura4
(Δnap2) cells were checked by PCR (Fig. 2A).
The nap1 and nap2 deleted cells were viable and phenotypically
indistinguishable to wild-type cells (Fig. 2B). However, Δnap1 and
Δnap2 cells, although capable of colony formation at 30 °C and 25 °C
they did not grow at 35 °C (Fig. 2C).
Due to the phylogenetic proximity of ﬁssion yeast Nap1 to budding
yeast Nap1, the work was focused on the functional and biochemicalFig. 4. The replication checkpoint has a role in the mitotic delay of Δnap1 cells. (A) Wild-typ
36 °C for 4 h. Cells were shifted to 25 °C and released into the following cell cycle. Cell-cycle p
activity of the Cdc2/Cdc13 kinase complex was analyzed in p13 pull-downs and in vitro kin
Western blots from the parallel pull-down samples with anti-Cdc2 antibody (right panel). T
histone H1 phosphorylation normalized relative to the corresponding control Cdc2 protein
cells were grown exponentially during 30 cycles and serial dilutions of the cultures cells we
H2A phosphorylation detected by immunoﬂuorescence microscopy. Wild-type, Δnap1, Δcds
indirect immunoﬂuorescence microscopy using mammalian γ-H2AX peptide antibody to det
(right panels). Values at the right indicate the average percentage of γ-H2AX positive cellsstudies of ﬁssion yeast Nap1. The characterization of ﬁssion yeast Nap2
will be reported elsewhere.
3.2. Deletion of nap1 gene causes a delay in the appearance of mitotic
kinase activity
In S. cerevisiae, genetic interaction demonstrated that NAP1 is
required for Clb2 function [21,22]. To test whether the ﬁssion yeast
Nap1 is required for the Cdc13 B-type cyclin function, we synchronized
cdc25–22 and cdc25–22 Δnap1 cells in G2 by growing them at
restrictive temperature, releasing the cells from arrest and obtain-
ing samples every 30 min. The accumulation of the cyclin Cdc13
protein was monitored by Western blotting and the formation of
the active Cdc2/Cdc13 kinase complex by detecting Cdc2-tyrosine
phosphorylation through Western blotting and by assaying histonee, Δnap1, Δnap1 Δcds1 and Δnap1 Δchk1 cells were synchronized in G2 by incubation at
ositionwas monitored by the percentage of septated cells. (B) At the times indicated, the
ase assays with histone H1 as a substrate (left panels). Cdc2 protein was analyzed by
he percentage values below left panels correspond to the quantiﬁcation of the level of
of right panels. (C) Analysis of cell viability. Wild-type, Δnap1, Δcds1 and Δnap1 Δcds1
re plated and grown at 30 °C and 35 °C. Colony formation was analyzed after 3 days. (D)
1 and Δnap1 Δcds1 cells were grown exponentially during 30 cycles and processed for
ect H2A phosphorylation (left panels) and cells were stained with DAPI to visualize DNA
from two different experiments with an n=80. Scale bar represents 10 µm.
Fig. 4 (continued ).
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methods).
The tyrosine-phosphorylation level of Cdc2, associated with the
inactive state of kinase activity, decreased after 60 min following
release from the cdc25–22 block (Fig. 3A–B). In contrast, in Δnap1 cells
the tyrosine-phosphorylation level started to decrease 30 min later
than the control. The same kinetics were observedwhen cyclin Cdc13-
associated H1 kinase activity was analyzed (Fig. 3C). In the control
cells, activity peaked at 60min after release from the block, coincident
with the above mentioned tyrosine dephosphorylation. In Δnap1 cells
the activity also peaked 30 min later than in control cells, although it
reached normal levels. The Western blot demonstrates that Cdc13
protein levels remain high for slightly longer in the Δnap1 strain
(Fig. 3D).
The same delay was observed by synchronizing the control and
Δnap1 cells at the G1 phase, induced by nitrogen starvation (data
not shown). Analysis of the cell-cycle progression by ﬂow cytometry
revealed that the onset of mitosis was delayed in Δnap1 cells com-
pared with wild-type (Fig. 3F).These results indicate that Nap1 is required for proper mitotic
onset, although not for the activation of Cdc2/Cdc13 kinase activity to
normal levels.
3.3. Deletion of the replication-checkpoint kinase, cds1, rescues the
mitotic delay caused by Δnap1
One of the ﬁrst identiﬁed functions of the Nap1 protein was the
stimulation of nucleosome formation [48]. Hence, one explanation for
the delay in the activation of Cdc2/Cdc13 kinase activity observed in
Δnap1 cells would be activation of the replication checkpoint due to
the absence of the Nap1 protein. To test this possibility we measured
the cyclin Cdc13-associated H1 kinase activity of wild-type, Δnap1
and Δnap1 double mutant cells synchronized with a cdc25–22 block
and release. As shown in Fig. 4A the mitotic delay observed in Δnap1
cells was restored in the double mutant Δnap1 Δcds1. The Δnap1
Δcds1 cells enter into mitosis at the same time as wild-type cells, thus
indicating that the presence of the replication-checkpoint kinase Cds1
is necessary to detect the absence of Nap1. Analysis of the cyclin
Fig. 5. Overexpression of Nap1 protein blocks cell-cycle progression. (A) Wild-type cells expressing nap1 under the control of the nmt41 promoter (pREP41-nap+) were grown either
in the presence (+B1) or absence (−B1) of thiamine on plates (top panels). Cells from both plates were ﬁxed in methanol and stained with DAPI (bottom panels). Scale bar represents
10 µm. (B) Cell extracts from cells expressing pREP41-nap1 grown either in the presence (+B1) or absence (−B1) of thiaminewere analyzed byWestern blot using an anti-HA antibody
to detect the level Nap1-HA (top panels) and anti-Cdc2 antibody as a loading control (bottom panel). (C) The DNA content of cells containing pREP41-nap1 grown either in the
presence (+B1) or absence (−B1) of thiaminewas analyzed by FACS. (D) Cell extracts from the cells in (B) were prepared and analyzed byWestern blot using either an anti-HA antibody
to detect Nap1-HA (left and right panels) and Puc1-HA (left panel), and anti-Cig2 (right panel) and anti-Cdc2 antibody as a loading control (left and right panels). (E) mRNA levels of
puc1 and cig2 were detected from the cells in (B) by Northern blot using labelled probes of puc1 and cig2 genes. Loading control was sensed by the rRNA levels.
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The Δnap1 Δcds1 cells showed the same kinetics as wild-type cells,
with a slightly higher level of activity (Fig. 4B).
To rule out the possibility that a simple loss of checkpoint response
in G2/M transition was sufﬁcient to restore the mitotic delay detected
in Δnap1 cells, we performed the same analysis with Δnap1 Δchk1
cells. Chk1 is a checkpoint kinase activated in response to DNA damage
and as a consequence it blocks the cell cycle in G2/M. In this case,
deletion of chk1 did not restore the mitotic delay of Δnap1 cells. The
Δnap1 Δchk1 cells showed a delay in the onset of mitosis similar to
Δnap1 (Fig. 4A), and the cyclin Cdc13-associated H1 kinase activity
was also delayed as in Δnap1 cells (Fig. 4B). This result indicates that
the block observed in Δnap1 cells before mitosis is speciﬁc to the Cds1
kinase.Taken together these analyses suggest that the absence of Nap1 is
sensed as a defect during replication and cells activate the replication-
checkpoint machinery as a response.
3.4. Replication checkpoint is necessary to maintain cell viability of
Δnap1 cells
To gain further insight into Nap1 function we investigated how the
problems associated with the loss of Nap1 lead to cell defects in the
absence of the replication checkpoint by monitoring cell viability. To this
end we grew wild-type, Δnap1, Δcds1 and double mutant Δnap1Δcds1
cells exponentially during 30 cycles, and then plated serial dilutions in
minimal media. Wild-type,Δnap1 andΔcds1 cells showed no differences
in cell viability (Fig. 4C). In contrast, therewas signiﬁcant loss of viability in
Fig. 6. Deletion of the nap1 gene causes cells to become resistant to conditions that disturb cytoskeleton stability. A series of 10-fold dilutions of the Δnap1 cells and wild-type control
cells were spotted onto plates containing YES or YES+20 µg/ml benomyl and YES+5 µM Lat-B. Colony formation was analyzed after 3 days growth at 30 °C.
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of Nap1 is sensed by the Cds1 kinase to maintain cell viability.
3.5. Loss of Nap1 leads to genomic instability in the absence of the Cds1
kinase
To test whether Nap1 is required for genomic stability we determined
the spontaneous DNA lesions ofΔnap1 cells in the presence or absence of
the checkpointkinaseCds1. SpontaneousDNA lesionsweredetectedusing
an antibody against γ-H2AX. In high eukaryotes, the H2AX variants are
characterizedbya longerC-terminal tail thathasaSQmotif before the stop
codon. This SQ motif of H2AX has been shown to be phosphorylated at
S139 in response toDNAdamage, termedγ-H2AX, and foundat thesitesof
nascent DNA lesions [49,58]. As shown in Fig. 4D, γ-H2AX signal was not
observed inΔnap1 cells, aweak spontaneous signalwas detected inΔcds1
and an increased bright nuclear γ-H2AX signal was generated in the
double mutant Δnap1Δcds1.
As expected for γ-H2AX, this signal was not detected in wild-type
cells and strongly increased in HU-treated cells (Fig. 4D). Thus, loss of
Nap1 leads to genomic instability in the absence of Cds1.
3.6. Increased expression of Nap1 arrests cells in the G1 phase
Whereas nap1-deleted cells did not show a speciﬁc phenotype, in-
creased expression of nap1 from a moderate thiamine-regulated nmt41
promoterproduced cell-cycle arrestwith amixture of elongated cellswith
one or two nuclei (Fig. 5A). Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS)
analysis indicated that cells were arrested with 1C and 2C DNA content
(Fig. 5B).
To learn more about the nature of the G1/S arrest observed in the
expression of Nap1 protein, we analyzed the presence of G1 or S phase
speciﬁc proteins, such as Puc1 and Cig2 cyclins. Puc1 is speciﬁc to G1
phase cells [50,51], while Cig2 protein is absent in G1 cells and highly
abundant in cells arrested in the S phase [52,53]. The levels of Puc1 and
Cig2were analyzed in cells overexpressing theNap1 protein.While the
level of Puc1 was the same, Cig2 protein decreased in Nap1-arrested
cells compared with levels of the cyclin in control cells (Fig. 5C).
Next, to test whether the defect in Cig2 cyclin expressionwas at the
transcriptional level or due to G1 arrest, wemonitored the appearance
of puc1 and cig2 mRNA after Nap1 overexpression. The puc1 and cig2
transcripts appeared with the same kinetics in both control and Nap1-
overexprresing cells (Fig. 5D).
3.7. Cytoskeleton stability changes in Δnap1 cells
Entry into mitosis is accompanied by a dramatic change in
cytoskeleton dynamics [54–57].
In budding yeast, Nap1 activity was associated with microtubule
instability, suggesting a role for Nap1 in mitotic spindle assembly [22].
We therefore tested whether deletion of the nap1 gene alters the
properties of yeast cytoskeleton. We examined the growth of Δnap1
cells in the presence of the drug benomyl, which destabilizes
microtubules, and latrunculin B, an inhibitor of actin polymerization.
Fig. 6 shows that Δnap1 cells grew in concentrations of benomyl thatalmost completely blocked the growth of wild-type cells, and they also
grewconsiderably better thanwild-type cells exposed to latrunculin B.
4. Discussion
4.1. Nap1 protein and the replication checkpoint
In this study we have shown that ﬁssion yeast nap1-deleted cells
displayed a reproducible delay in the appearance of Cdc13/Cdc2
associated kinase; however, Nap1 was not required for activation of
the Cdc13/Cdc2 complex to normal levels. The same mitotic delay was
initially described in budding yeast NAP1-deleted cells [22] although no
functional connection was reported. Here, we present several pieces of
evidence that establish the association between the mitotic delay and
activation of the replication checkpoint. Deletion of the replication-
checkpoint kinase Cds1 abolished the delay of Cdc13/Cdc2 kinase
activity, whereas deletion of the DNA-damage checkpoint kinase Chk1
did not suppress the delay of mitotic kinase activity. This observation
suggests that the absence of Nap1 is sensed speciﬁcally by the Cds1
kinase, whose activity is to delay transiently the onset of mitosis by
inhibiting Cdc13/Cdc2 activation. Furthermore, Cds1 is necessary to
maintain the viability of Δnap1 cells. Δnap1 Δcds1 cells showed a
decrease in cell viability accompanied by an increase in genomic
damage, as monitored by the emergence of phospho-H2AX, possibly
due to problems during DNA replication. In addition, in S. cerevisiae
Δnap1 cells about 10% of all open-reading frames changed the
transcription level more than 2-fold compared with the wild-type
strain [18] suggesting that Nap1 is required for nucleosome main-
tenance in vivo.
Altogether the ﬁndings indicate that although nap1 is not essential
for division, its function in chromatin becomes essential to maintain
chromatin integrity and its absence is detected speciﬁcally by the
replication-checkpoint kinase Cds1.
4.2. Nap1 and cell-cycle progression
Overexpression of Nap1 protein provoked the arrest of cell-cycle
progression. DNA content analysis showed that cells were blocked in
the G1/S and G2/M transitions. Dissection of the G1/S block by
analyzing the presence of cell-cycle associated cyclins indicated that
cells were arrested in the G1 phase. Although the use of a moderate
promoter (nmt41) to overexpress Nap1 protein is not equivalent to
physiological conditions it can be assumed to represent the inﬂuence
of Nap1 function in cell-cycle progression. In fact, in S. cerevisiae Nap 1
has an associated role in theG1phase, as a regulatorof the Sda1protein
[23]. Sda1 has been identiﬁed as a Nap1-interacting protein by afﬁnity
chromatography studies. Loss of Sda1 function caused cells to arrest
uniformly as unbudded cells in the G1 phase and these were unable to
produce G1 cyclins [23]. We also identiﬁed Sda1 protein binding to
Nap1 by afﬁnity chromatography in ﬁssion yeast (data not shown).
Thus, the G1 role of Nap1 could be a general ﬁnding. Moreover, a role
for Nap1 has also been reported during G2/M transition [22,24]. Nap1
binds to Gin4 and Clb2, two proteins involved in the control of mitotic
events in budding yeast. In addition to this evidence, our results
1604 M. Grande et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1783 (2008) 1595–1604associating Nap1 function with the replication checkpoint add a new
role for Nap1 in G2/M transition.
In budding yeast a role for Nap1 in controlling microtubule stability
during mitosis has also been described [21]). Δnap1 cells grew on
concentrations of benomyl that almost completely blocked wild-type
cells growth.We found that in ﬁssion yeastΔnap1 also grew better than
wild-type in the presence of both benomyl and latrunculin B. It can thus
beproposed that deletion of thenap1 gene either increases cytoskeleton
stability or reduces the requirements for cytoskeleton cell function.
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